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TN THE THIRTY.EIGHTH JUDICIAL
JACKSONCOUNTY,ffi

ADMINISTRATIVE ORDER

An Oxler Relating to Yirtual Court Hearings

W'HEREAS, the Alabame Supreme Court has entered an administratil'e order that "[alll

in-pe,rson proceedinp in alt state nntl local coufis in Alabama, including, but not limitsd ro,

procecdings in the circuit court, district court (including cases on the small clainrs docket), juvenile

cnurt, municipal court, probate court, and appellats court-s, are suspended beginning Monday,

March 16,Z$}Othraugh Thurxlay, April 16,2020, subject to [*ertain] exceptir:ns"; &ncl

WIIEREAS, the Alabama Supreme cou$ ha$ tuspended until at lea.st April 16,2A20 any

rule that limits a judge's ability to consider testimony by use of audio or video contbrencing; an,1

WHEREAS, Atabama Supreme Court Chief Jusiice Farker has signed an order penni*ing

court proceedings to be held using audio video confercncing lechnolrgy; for court reporters to

administer oattrs to witnesscs who are mrt physically present before the court reporte r; and for trial

ccurts to consider the testirnony of those rvitnss$es as evidence (see attachment); and

WIISREAS, after consultation with alt other jutlges of this judicial circuit, the following

rules are deemed necessary for the local inrplenrentation of virrual court procoedings;

It is further OR.DERED that until April 16, 2020 or during any sutrsequcnt pcriod of time

the Alabama Supreme Court shall suspcnd or partially suspencl in-court proceedings, the tirllowing

mles aod guidelines are heretry adopted and shall bs tollowed by all parties appearing for any
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hearing or trial that is presently Srending or hereinafter f,led in this Thirty-Eighth Judicirl Circuit

in which sworn estimony is taken by the r-r-ce of audio/video conferencirrg equipment.

l. Detiaitioas:

The term 'ovideo conference" means the use of any interactive technology that sends anJ

receives video, audio, and data so thtrt two or more individuals can rnmmunicate r*"ith each other

contemporaneously from different locations using carneras, microphooes, speakers, and computer

monitors or screens tlat allow the individuals participaring to view and hear each other.

The term "autlio conferencd'means the use of any interactive auclia technology, i*clud.irrg

a crll phone or te lephone. that permits two or more individuals to contcmp$raneously spak with

each other from different locations.

2. Each judge of this jutlicial circuit shall have the discretion to rcquire that any non,jury

court proccedirg be conduded by audio or video canfereoce. Every firurt proc€eding conducted

by the use of audio or video conference shall cooform to the requirements of the adminisrradve

order entered by Alabana Supreme Court Chief Iustice Parker on March 24,Za?frand the March

1'3,202(l adrninistrative order of the Alabama Supreme Court. Such praceedingp shall hereinafter

be refened fo as'tirnral henrings.,'

3' Virtual hearingri may be schedulEcl ancl held in all aon-jury c&ses, including p enclente

lite he*rings in dnmestic relations cases, rlcmestic;elati+ns trials, mnien:pt lrearirgs, civii motica

hearinp, child support hearings, paternity hearings, hearinp for injunctive relief, civil aoa-jury

trials; all juvenile proceedings, inclurling shelter care hearinp, adjudicatory hearinp, termination

of parental rights hearings, all juvenile court rwiew hearings; criminal proceeclings, including

initial appearanc hearings, arraignmenrs, prelirninary hearings, nlotions to reduce bon4, nrotions

to rcvoke bond, probation hearings, probation revocation hearings, youthfut offender hearings,
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hearinp on habeas corpus petitians a*d patitioat for post-conviction relief. The ahove list is not

intendecl tc be an exclusive or exha&qtive list but is offered rnerely as example* of thc kinds of

proceedings that may be conducted by use of video conferencing.

4. Atl virtual hearinp must be conducted with Zoorn software unless tbe judge presiding

over the hearing authorizes the use of a different s<tftware or technology that has been deemed

trustworthy and reliable for court use.

5. Counse[ of record md all sdf-represented litignnts shall be tirnely notified of the date

and time of a scheduled virtual hearing via AlacourtPlus, mail or as otherwise allowed by the

Alnbama Rules of (burt orby stalutc.

5. Subpoena-s isued for the appearance of a wihess at a virlual hearing shall clearly state

tho address tbat the witress will need to appear to offer swortr tesiirnony. 'fypica[[y, this will be

the law office a<ldress of the attorney who reguested the subpoena but may be ary location

designated in the subpoena, Further, each subpoena issued for virtual hearing shall contain a

prominently displayed notice that 'hll qitnesses are required to bring to the virtual hearing a

govemment issued phato 1f1," The government is-qued photo ID shall be shown to the @urt

rcporter who is tra*scribing the prooeerling befare the witness is administered his or hor otth.

7. FJL<nunse I of record and all self-represetted pnrties shall provide the court clerk with

an email to'be used to conrect with the alderftey cr se!.f-represenie.d pariy in the everit a vinual

hearing is held in a case. Alt r:ouasel af record and all self-represented litigants are hereby ordered

to provide written verification of tkir ernail addresi#es to the court clerk within ten (10) days frem

entry of this order, if nor previously provided. The Circuit Clerk shall provide B copy of this order

to qll attorleys of record and to each self-reprssenred litignnt who does not currcntly have an email

address listed in thc case recard.
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h the evenl an attorney wishes to withdraw from a case, the molion to withdraw shall

cortain a certification that the attorney has notifiecl hi^s ar her client of the requestcel withdnrwal,

tiat the client has been irformed of all pencliug hearings or trial <lates and that the attorney hui

notified the client that it is the client's responsibility to immediately contact the Circuit Clerk to

provide a currenl mailing address and email address for future court hearinp, including virtual

hearings. If counsel is trnable to comrnunicare with his or her client, the attorney shall provide a

brief accounr of attempts macle to notify the client of his er her intent to withdrnw and of the

client's responsibility to provide the clerk's oitice with a cugent mailing adqlress and cmail

address.

8. Al[ prsons appearing for a virtual court hearing at ar offi.ce or other l*cation shatl

adhere to the protocols adopted by the CDC to limit the transmission of COwD-lg, inclu<ling

maintaining a s<lcial distance of at least six feet, to the extent practicable.

9' tf a party wishes to reqBest that a qse be set for virtual court hearing, counsel for the

party making the requcst shall first confer with counsel of record for all other parties involved (or

if a party is a self-represented litigant, then directly with the self-represented party) and determiue

whether all parties s]nsent to holding a virtual hearing pursuant to the rcquiramerts rnandated by

the Order eatered try Chief Justice Parker on March 24,2A2a. Each party shall thereafter tile a

notice with the cxrurt clerk, grving mnseni to the virtue! hea-ring cr cbjecting to the. hearirrg. In the

eYent an objection is made to the virtual hearing, the party making tie objection shall state

specifically each and every basis fior the objection anct the juilge presidingover the case shall macle

a detennination wherher the virtuar hearing shourd be conducted,

10' with respect to atl civil cases and domestic relations cases, a party filing u motion to

schedule a virtual hearing shall first ertify to the court in writing that he or she has made a good
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faith attemE to txrfirmunicate with the opposing atrorney or self-represented litigant in an affort t0

resolve the matters * di*ptlJe glarto filiag a r€quest to $,st f{,r hearing and shall briefly descrih

the efforts made to communicate with opposingcounsel or any self-represented party,

11. Froceclure .for Virtual Heanings. The judge a"ssigned e aese will schedule a virtual

hearing and notice of the date and time for the preleeding will be provided to nll parties by

AlasrurtPlus and by mail puxuant t<l the Alatlama Rules of Civil clr Criminal Procedure, a-s

applicable. Counsel shall rcntact bis ar htr client and arange for the client and all of the elient's

witnesses to app€ar et the attorney's office or other designated location AT LEAST 30 minutes

before tho proceeding is schedulecl to comrrlence. Counsel for the parties shall en^sure that all

nece,ssary equipment and softwue arc in proper working order prior to the timc of the scheduled

hearing and that trandwidth is adequate :fcr video conferencing. Sel{-represenfed titigants shall

contaot the clerk's offiee ar least seven (7) days prior to the scheduled virtual proceeding, except

when the times have been shortened dus to thc nocessity of scheduti*g an emergency hearing, and

notify rhe Clerk in writing whether hc or she has the ability, equipment, softrrare and bandwidth

required to participate in the virtual hearing and if so, shall confinn that the Clerk has the email

address he ar she will use to connect with Zoom. If a self-represented litig'ant natifics the Clerk in

writiog that he or she does not have the knowledge, equipment, software or baadwidth necessary

to procee<l with the virtual heariag the judge presidiug over the case Il*y bold as audio csnference

with all parties and counsel <lf record to derermine the tlest wsy to proceed. The judge and parties

shall explore other possible optious for aonductiag a virtual heariag, including the use of any other

available local facitities that may be equipped with the rppropriate technology f.or virtual hearlngi.

It is the respcnsibility of the pariies, whether represented by counsel or representing

themselves to have all of their material wirnesses prssent at a virtual hearing. Each witness who
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appears must hav€ a government issued photo ID with them at the time of the prcceeding or the

witness will not be allowed to testify, except by consent of *ll pa*ies or witb another acceptable

proaf of identification.

At the time the virtual proceeding is sr:heduletl to begin, the juclge cr a msmber of the

juclgc's staff will connect with all parlies using Zoom soltwarc. Once it has been detennined by

the juilge that atl neccssary individuals aro present and able to see and hear with is tran-spiring at

the proceeding, the hcaring shalt progre.sr as though the parties were physicafly present, sutrject to

the rules speci{ically adopted for virtual hearings.

The official oourt reporter shall bo present fhroughout the proceecling and able to see anri

communicate with every wirness who sppears remotely using Zoom sofrwarc. prior to a witness

testifying the court report shall ascertain the idcntity of the witness antl administcr the oeth to tllo

w'itness remotely. Ar all times <luring lhe witness' testimony, tle court reporter shall be able to

see, hear snd communicate with the wihess who i"s testiff ing. The court rsporter shall transcribe

the virtual hearing iust as though the hearing were trcing conducted with alt partie$ and counsel

appeari$g in person, hut the regxrrter's transcript shall reflect that the transcript was ma<le with all

individuals appearing remotely with video oonferrncin& ex(Ept for the judge presiding over the

prcrceeding' No te<$rdings shall be made of the hearing except try the official court rcporter.

12' erirni.nal Procesdines. Vinuat hearinp in criminal ca-ses shau procee.d in a manner

consistent with the procedures describecl in the above paragraphs, subject to the additional

sat'eguards provided herein when a defendant is not physically present in the same rooil with his

cr her attorney during a virtual hearing.

A detbndant in any criminal casc may waive his or her right to be present at a yirtud

hearing' However, if a defen<Jant is incarcerated in the Jackson county Jail and rjoes not waive
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his ot her right to be presento the defbndant shall be brouglrt into the Jackson County Jail's onsite

audio video nxrm before the hearing begins and shall be confiected to the virtual hearing so that

he or she is capable of hearing and seeiag every[hing that transpires during the virtual proceeding.

Further, the det'endant shall be afforded an appornrnity at any tirne during the vimual hearing tcr

ommunicate privfltely with his or her attomey eithsr in person or by use of a phone or video

software that easures confidentiality of the communication and the defendant shall be informed by

the court of this right before the virtr:al hearing srnmenes.

13. Procedure in Crtninal Csses for Guilty Plea Hearing$. If the State and defendant reach

a plea agreement, the agreement shall be reduced to writing and signed by all parties and counsel

of record, Deferse munsel shall submit the signed agresfleot to the judgre assigned to hear the

c*se, along with all other properly executetl form.s reguired for the court to accept the defendant's

guilty plea. Once ic fts.s been determined thst ell necessftry papenrork has been submitted, the

judge will schedule a virtual hearing date cnd time and rotitr provided to all parties.

For Defendant$ ou Bond at Tirne of Plea. [f a defendant is not incarcergted, d+fenss counsel

shall contact his or her client and arrange for the client to ep,pear at his or her attorncy's office AT

LEAST 3O minutes beforc the scheduled time for the hearing. De.feose couruel shatt verify that

ali nec$ssary equipmeut and software are in proper working ordcr prior to the time of the scheduled

learing. Either the judge taking the guilfy plea or a membsr of ths judge's sfafl'will ccnnect with

the detbndant and rhe Jackson County District Attomsy'$ Office using Zoom software. Once it

has trccn determined by the judge that all necessary individualtr are present and abte to see and hear

what is trrnspiring at the plen hearing. the iudge .lhall proceed to take the defendaat's plea after

frrst determiniug that the plea is freely, intetligently and voluntarily made and all other

requiremeats for entry of the guilty plea have been satisfied. The official court reporter shall be
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present throughout the proceeding and shall be able to see and hear the defendant who is entering

a guilty plea at sll tilnes. The official court reporter shall transcribe the hearing just as though the

hearing was conducted with all parties arrrl counsel appearing in person. It shall be the

responsibility of the dis*ict attorney to contact any victim that may require rotification of the plea

hearing aurd arange for the victim to appear at the district attorney's uftice lbr the virtual hearing

ot in such other location approved by the judge accepting the guilty plea.

If a plea agroement ca[[s for a defendant to serve a jail or prison sentsn(x, the Sheritf sh&ll

be inforrned in advance of thu date, time, and physical locarioo of the defendant at the time the

plea is entered so that a deputy will be on hand to take the defendant into immediate custo4y. If
the plea a,greement calts for probation or an applicnfion for probation has been made, the defendant

shall immecliatety contact local State of Alabarna probation officials and follow the dircction-g

provided by them.

For Incarcerated Defendants. The general procedure outlined above for taking guilty pleas

by vidco conferencing shall apply when a defendaat is inc*rerated in the Jackson County Jail at

the time 0f his or her guilty plea. The Jaclaion Cou,nty Jail shall utilize 'l.aomsoftware at i&; orrsite

audio video room, rvhich the court hereby designates as a temporary courtroom, so that pleas can

be taken without the defendant being transported to the courrhouse. other videa conferencing

sottware rnay als<t be used at the discretion of the judge accepting the guilty plea. The attorney

for the defendant mily aPpear with the defen<lant at the jail or may appear from anorher tgoationo

provided, however, that the defendant's right to communicate privately with his or her agCIrney is

prcserved. Each defendant entering a guilty plea shall be afforded an opp(uuCIity at any time

during the plea to csmmunicate privately with his or her attcrney cithcr in pcrson or hy usc of a

phore or video sot}ware that ensures confidentiality r:f the communication.
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'I4. tf the judge presiding over a virtual caurt proceeding determines at eny time that the

audio or video coanection is so poor as to interfere with the fair adminis:ration of justice, the

hearing shall be postponed until such time as a better connection caabe obtained or the mattercan

be set for an in-court proceeding However, it shall be the responsibitity of a party or oounsel for

a party ta pre4Llykform ths court if there has been a disrupion at their end of the communication

that substantialty interferes with their ahility to see or hear what is occurring during the video

couferencing, An objection tro the qual.ity of an audio/video conferene.will be deemed untimely

if mnde after a court has entered an order or ruling on the matter thst i3 thc subject of the virtual

hearing.

15, It is OROEBED that rhe Circuit Court Clerk shall provide the Alabama Adoinistrative

Offi& of Courts with a copy of this Order aad a copy shall also be provided to members of the

Jackson County Bench and Bar.

Ikrne thisS{le day of ll{rrch,2020

Presiding Clrcuit Judge
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IN TIIf, SIIPREME COURT OF AI.ABAMA

M*rcl UrAOZ$

IYI{SRSA$, au Administrative Srder Suspding Atl h-Person Cogrt
Proceedings for thc^Next'Ihirty Days datd March t3, 2020,-nas issuod by this Court
prol"iding that all 

-in-persoa 
proceodings i* all states and local courtr in Alubu*r"

iacluding, but not.limitdta, proceediags in the circuit court, diskict court (includinj
case$ on the small claims doclr.et), juvenilc court, municipal firurt, prcbde cogrt, anC
spFeiiate courts, are suspendcd beginning Manday, March 16, 2020 in*ogh Thursday,
April 16,2020;

WHEREAS, aa Adminisfative Order No. 2 Pcrtaining t,o &e Srspension of All
In-Person Court Proceedings for the Nexr Thirry Days dated Uarcfr li, 21i20 was iss*ed
by thil Court provi<ting that the March 8,2fu0 ooA*r has no effect on out-of-oourt
ar:tivities in civil cases inclurdiug, but not limited to, depositions aud mediations, but these
ectivities should be evaluated on a cas+by-case hasis; 

-

WIIEREAS, an Adminishative Oder Approving Exceptioos to Administrative
lldqsusperding All In-Person Court ProceedingJfor *rJNex rnir-y Days dated March
76,2t20, was iszued by Chief Justice Tom Prker, approving terminatiln-of-p*rental-
rigbts 

-proceelings and 72-hour delention ana *ilier<ur* h*rringr orr*i**y ,o
pnotoction children who are allegvi to be a ctclinquert child, a dependmtlhild, or a child-
ia-nced-of-supervision as excrptions to the requirsment rhnt k-court p*""Jiog* tr
susperded;

WIIEREAS' an Adminishative order Concerning Yy'orkers' Compensation C*ses
During the Feriod of Suspension of la*ersoa Proceediigs dated March lg, 2020, qnas
issued by CAief Jurtice Tgm Parker providirg that any wrrikers' crrmpensation settlement
hearing in any rxurt may be conducted tebp[onicatly or by videocorifu.*.i.g se6gwide
thirough Apiil t6, 2020;

WI{EREAS, the Administrative Ordcr dated March 13, 2020, expressly provides
thut 

::.-. ..uu j{ggt and clerks are urged to limit in-person courrroom contact as much as
poqsill-e by urili-ing available technologies, including elcctronic fiting, telecooferencing,
and videoconferencing, . ." and further provides thai-*, . . ttpi, order-expre**iy ao*, ootprolibitcourt proceedings by telephone, vidco. teleconferencing, or othe, *""s* that do
not involve in-pcrson contscl . . .,:;

WIIEREAS, a prblic heatth eme?gemcy exists around ttre wcrld, including theUnited Stntes of Americe and the srate of ,q.iahirma, requiring social distcncing nngariur€s
to reduc€ the increase in persan-to-person kansmission of t6 vins that *ud" COYID-
19' agdfhese mea$:res include ttre administratioa of oaths 

"-y 
court reporters in person to

witaesses for the depositions and other legal testimony;
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NOWi ?H&AS{'ORE, IT IS ORIIERED by the Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court of Alabama on fiis date, March ?4,2020, that tls followlng bo str€ctive through
Apr{I 16,2020:

(li Officiat coufr re$|rters, specinl roving court repsrters, special court
reporters, gqpernumerary cor:rt rcporters, end freelance court reportem
qrulified to administer an oarh in the State of Alabaua to a witness in a
deposition or corrt proceeding or trial may swcar a witness rernotely by
audi+.video communicatioa technology if the deposition or cout
proceding or rial is couducted by audio-video communication equipment
that allowr the court reporter and the witness simult*neouly to view aad
orally commtmicalc with each other, provided that the court reporter can
positively identify thq wituess;

(2) If a wiuress is not located within the State of Alabama, a wihress may
consett to being placed under onth via audio-video communication
equipment that allows ths caurt rryortor and ths witness simultaneously to
view and orally cammunicate with each o&er by aa offrcial cowt re;rorter,
special roving court reportsr, qpocial court reporter, srq)emuneffiqt court
nepofiet or a fiselance court rtpcrts qrulified to administer an oath in the
State of Alabama provided that *re court reporter $ao positively identifr
the wittrs$s;

(3) Corfrq shalt consider *s evidenoe sworn statements cr tcstirnonies nrade
out of court h a dcpcsition or cou$ proceeding or trial conducted by
audio-video conrmunieation equipment th*t allows the court reporter and
the wi&ress simultareously to view and orally commmicate with each
othor. Courts shall continue tc consider these s'tatements sr testimonies as
evidEnce bcyond ths effective date of this Order ot the effccttve date of
any subsequent exiensions of this Order; and

(4) AII court rules, court orders, and opiniors which expressly provide that
oaths to witresses must be administ€red in person or that may limit or
prohibit the rrmcte administration of oaths to witncsscs or that may
pmvide that corrrts rnay not considcr as evidence s$/om statements or
testimnny madc our of court iu a depsition ot court proceeding or trial
conduct€d by ardio-video communication equipment that allows the court
reporta and the witaess gimultaneou$ly to view aad orally communicate
with eaph other are hereby mupended.

IT I$ FURTffiBDIRECTED thsttlis Orderbe spread uponthe minutes of the
Courr
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ORIIERED at Chanbers friE tb 24th dry of

Abbrnt Scprcre Coult

Honorrble fuIi&tordra Wellcr, Clerkofthe Srrymo Cour
AOC Filo

PARI(ER


